
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

When milk In wwl In tumblers wash
tbom tlrst In cold wntcr, afterward
rinse In hot wnter.

To rcniovo runt from lint Irons, soak
ttictii In or rub ttapm with kerosene
and polish with scouring brick.

Cut a jilccp from the ton of old kid
shoos nnd Insert It Inside the Iron
hoMrr you nre going to innko.

Rod tinor Is considered by pliysl-rtan- s

to bp much more wholesonia
thnn either blnck or while pepper, jI

To relieve chllblnlns soiik the foot
In hot water nnd rob them with koca-- ;
sene, or with kerosene nnd lime water.

Toiii".t'( linvo vnlunblp medicinal
properties, especlnlty for those whoso
const! ntimis luivc boon Injured Iy the
use of in ercn ry.

A respondent of the London
"Lancet" points out that when uirr
Is partly burned In a gas lliinic It Is
destructive to mice.

Mr. 1a i, of the "Prairie Farmer ji

thinks the best way to prepare pump-
kins for winter use Is to stew nud
can them ns we do fruit. Tut up In
this wny she considers them Just as
good ns the fresh pumpkins. j

A very nice wny to cook egg Is to
bake them. To do this, butter n tin cr
the gem tins, break In the ejrg. give
them Just u sprinkle of s;iH, and the
least bit of pepper, put a bit of butler
on each, and place In the oven.

Sweet potatoes are nice boiled until
tender nud then pared nnd cut length-
wise Into two or three slices, accord-
ing to the size of the potatoes. Spread
nch slice with butter, sprinkle with

salt nnd a very little pepper nnd put
Into the oven nud brown.

A mixture of coffee and chocolate Is
ono of the odd drinks that are

ordered at hotels. The com-
bination Is supiMised to preserve the
Virtues of both Ingredients, nnd to Lk

less Injurious to persons of nervous
temperament, than coffee nloue.

The best way of treating a stove
that has not Ix-e- blackened for some
time Is to rub It well with n news-
paper, adding Just a little clean
crease of almost any kind. It will
soon tnke n polish after a few treat-
ments of this sort.

Medicines, In the form of tinctures,
that have stood in the family medi-
cine clii'st for a long time, should be
administered with the greatest care.
Tho alcohol readily evaporates, leav-
ing the drug In form of a concentrated
tlncturo, and tho ordinary dose of
which might produce very serious If
Hot fatal results.

Rice water Is recommended In which
to wash chnUles. Boll one pound of
rice In five nunrts of water. Cool l!
to tho tepid point, then put In the
goods and wash well, using the rlco
as soap rour off the water, leaving
the rice sediment. Hub the clialllo
well In tho poured-ot- water. Use ne
dean water, but hang the material
to dry direct from the rice water. i

This Is Mrs. Cora Blackmail's recipe
for beef omelet: Mix together the fol-- ,
Ingredients: Throe pounds of canned
Deer, chopped nue, three, eggs, one
large cupful of rolled cracker, one
tablcspoonful of salt, one tensixxnful
pepper, one tnblespoonful sifted snge,
one tablcspoonful melted butter. Bake
ono and oue-ipiart- hours, with a pan
Inverted over the dish, basting occa-
sionally.

Long hair should never be shnnT
pooed more than once a mouth. Some
people think that by brushing and car-- '
tog well for the hair a shampoo once
v year is sutllcleut; but a few people. ,
especially those whose hair Is natur-
ally oily, believe In this advice. Brush-
ing stimulates the growth of the hair
and makes It glossy and soft. It also
tops the hair from falling out, and Is

Lie best tonic for the scalp. j

When fish are required for broiling
a bed of glowing red coals should be
ready, so that the fish shall not taste

nioky, and and the grid Iron should
bo well greased with a bit of fat to
prevent from sticking. Tills process
ought not to require more than from
fifteen to twenty minutes, but the nsh
must not be hold too near the lire or
they will be scorched; nnd when
they are done, they should be sprinkled
with salt ond served at once. Boston
Cooking School.

Helping the Unemployed. j

Bhe Is a dear little woman with a
heart seven sizes too large for her.
and that Is the reason why her best
friends have to listen to a pathetic
recital that rm anrm.thin.' Illrn

"I have u first-clas- s modiste who
makes my gowns. She Is perfectly
satisfactory, but, of course, has more
work than she can really attend to.
So the other day I said to myself:
'Now, Nina dear, you nro ridiculously
selfish. Here you are paying a woman

men who are actually suffering for

.7.1 " 71 , "

K UUIU"UUBW wuom
wi skiT--

Well, the upshot of It all was that
I rush.Hl down town to one of those
aul nssoeiatlon places, and engaged a
poor woman to como to the house,
That was three days ago, I believe,
uud for just three days that poor, tin- -

fortunate woman has had my undivld- -

e nticntion. I feel so sorry for her
thif I'm positively wretched and mel- -

uiu'holy. I can't even sleep nights 1
wi :v.v so. Whenever I notice that she
i.H!;s especially tired I run nnd fix her
a cup of tea. We haven't accomplish-
ed much bcwlug; It has taken all her
time to give me the details of her mis-
fortunes, ami li has taken nil my time
to sympathize with her. She doesn't
look very strong. b I make her n-s- l
;:s. much as h!u will. When I left
home tMs afternoon I had her propped
Mi on ih sofa nud reading 'Dodo.'

:'iie is just as nice ns she can be, and
so glad to help Homebody. I'm

ilo-w- l.iwn now to lniy n dressI've
liven veii'l.v nil of mine to her, nnd 'ru l:i.im.l to believe that If she i

fcerp hi telling me ilmso harrowing
"lories a!"i;t her husband who Is dead
::nd lr r ll;t!e b iy who Is blind In oun

I'll certainly not have a leceiit
raw I":'t."

Anl tii- bin hearted lit lb
,r's!i out her lmmlkeivhlef nil1

Vrsie-- It u p.ilr of blue eye
that I i.iU' ,1 suspleiously uiolsl. t;h

K V.wnl j

TV." i!iir.ty silks will bo
jjjo:i;, I'm fav.ii'ite spring novelties.

THAT MAXIM BOY.

The Grout Gun ltiTntnr Wm it Terror In
III Ynnth.

When Hiram Maxim, th famous In--

tan II trru-- t In Uon nama-t- 11a n n r lM i

mammas used to wuni their hopefuls
not to piny with 'tlit wicked Maxim
i.i'.y. J il lliei, j ohiik rnmiii nrvw UJ
under tho doubtful repuhitlon of be-- .
lug tho very worst boy In the nelgh-- 1

borhood. This Isn't said for the pur-
pose of encouraging any other Maine
Incorrigible who are In the depths of
their misdeeds. If H Irani had been ft
pcirfpclly good little boy nmd had de-- i
voted his time ro studying his lessons
lie might have had that flying machine,
all completed by this time,

lllrom used to work at carriage
pnlivlng In Abbot, nnd was hired by
I). 1. Flynt. He was an artist with
a brush. )n day a man called to see
Flynt while the latter was out

"There's liocin a man In to see you,"
said young Maxim.

"Whfit's his nnmer
"I don't know, but Hint's how ho

looked," and the boy polnled to a
board on which he had roughly daubed
a face. "I forgot to ask him his nnme,"
wild the boy, "and so I drew Mint"
Flynt knew his man, Lewlston Jour- -

Uill.

She Wanted to Know.

ilV I I

Tie (Inclined to stay late) Ah, Miss
Donron! I dweam of thee

She (Inorcduously) You do, Mr. Stay-lots- ?

When, pray? Truth.

, TVhat lie Could Do.
Tho mission worker had a lot of

boys from the street before him, try- - i

Ing to see what their capacities were
for other work than wandering. Ho
had coiled up several and questioned
them, and came next to a red headed

'

urchin of about twelve. As tho boy
rose to lie put through the course, ona
of the other boys prodded him with a
pin. He lumped, of course, but helntp
on his good behavior ho mnnncod to
suppress his feelings, though it could
bo plainly seen that he was almost at
the limit I

"You want to work, too, do you?"
Wkx the missionary kindly.

" uty merely noaaou
"What can you do?" lnaulred tho

missionary.
Tho boy could hold in no longer.
"I kin lick de sruffln' out of do kM

wot stlckod mo wld n pin. nnd I'm
goln' to do tt," hie burst forth, and a
few minutes later tho Job had boea
none uiorougniy.

A Snre Sign.
The business man suspected that ono

of his clerks was doing more gambling
than was good for hhn, and he sent
an employe to investigate. He mada
his report very soon.

"Well." asked the employer, "what
did you learn?"

"That he bets some."
"A great deal?" ? - ,
"Oh. no, only a littler
"How do you know?"
"Well, I asked him about a game

of poker he sat in the night before,
nnd he said, 'Yes, I was there und I
won twenty-flv- e dollars.' "

"I should any that indicated he was
very deep In it," exclaimed the hor-
rified employer.

'Quito tho c6ntrary," dissented tho
Investigator. "If he had been at it
very long he never would have said. 'I
won twenty-five- ,' but 'I win twenty-flve- .'

Thnt's the only genuine sign of
a veteran at the business."

Economy.

.An t J"8 loy towr.'8.
J'ff

V1080
VU..U,L Mrs; Flt to her

?"".bS?fv iB ! T nlnewnU.
nr'ce,?.rifV" J8 elevfn : .

" '". I'U 1 mil giau to SCO
you are so economical. But what is
die matter with your hat?"

"Oh, it got smaslid all to pieces in
the rush at the bartrnln counter. I
guess you will have to let me have the
money to get a new one, dear."

Convinced by c..te..

ZtSt
iow cnm in nna ewua

"Grandma, I was going to fight John- -
ny Jl'ly this moinlngT but my con- -

Why lie was in Ilaato.
'Hold on," sold Brown to an ac

quaintance the other morning, "I
want to speak to you."

"Sorry," said the other, "but really,
old ninu, I must hurry to the orllco. i

Can't wait a minute." j

"You don't mean to sny," snld ,

Drown, "Unit you have business
enough to put you In such a rush?"

"llurtlnctw? Who said anything about '

business? There are four of us in the j

otlice and only threo chairs. If I
don't get down there rlghtoff, I shall
have to stand up all day. To, to,"

Vmlrr Them CircuniKlanoe.
The tramp got uwny from the dog,

but Hie dog got half of his wearing
apparel as he cleared the gate.

"Why didn't yon run when you
seen him comlu'? inquired his partner
when they had rea bed a safe place.

"Kun iiothln'," he said Indignantly.
"Under them circumstances what a
man needs Is wings."

FliiHiiclul firamtiiur.
Teaeher-- In tho sentence "Time Is

money," can you purse money?
Scholar Yes'm, If It Is good money.

thftt hoi,, nio back... ,

..It allir r(tunied grnn.lina. "I sun- - '

0s-- i It told you how wicked it was to
fight?"

..Wel, It sfli(1 (Look
Low much bigger John Juddy is than
vr... nnni i

MOEE PENSIONERS NOW.

A Docitlon Thai Will Matorially Enlarge
the List.

I Assistant SccreUry Reynolds, of the
Interior Department, announced a de--

cision or great importance to a mer-
itorious class of claimants for pensions.

I 1'hc decision will admit to the rolls
the names of a large number of insane,
idiotic or permanently helpless minor
children of deceased soldiers whose
pensions had ceased by their attaining

' the age of 16 prior to the passage ot
I the act of June 27, 1800.
j The claim under which this decision

was rendered was that of Harrison F.
Loch, of Bucks county, Ta., whose

i father was killed in action at the battle
of Gettysburg, while serving in Com- -

panyH, One Hundred and fifty-fir- st

Pennsylvania infantry. The minor be-

came sixteen years of age June 9th,
1879. On December 9, 1891, hisclaim,
on his account of permanent helpless- -

' ness, was filed under the provisions of
the act of June 27, 1890, and rejected
April 11, 1892, upon the ground that
he was over sixteen years of age at the
date of filing the claim.

Secretary Reynolds in reversing the
former rulings of the department and
admitting these claims held that in this
and like cases "hcre, under the gen-
eral law, the pension of minor children
who were insane, idiotic or permanent-
ly helpless has terminated by reason of
attaining their pensionable majority
prior to passage of act of June 27,1890
the pension may be renewed from
the date of filing application therefore
under said act upon proof of contin-
ued and uninterrupted insanity, idiocy
or helplessness."

In commenting upon the former
ruling the Secretary says:

"It would seem that little further
than a careful reading of the act itself
would be sufficient to demonstrate the
fact that this law has been misconstru-
ed to the grievous harm of a class of
the nation's dependents who should re-

ceive, as the law intended they should,
the most benevolent consideration

No other interpretation of the law is
consistent with justice, reason and the
express terms of the statute.

The whole scope of the law was to
provide for a state of dependence, and
the former interpretation thereof seems
to me to be wholly at variance with
the intention of Congress.

When the hair begins to fall out or
turn gray, the scalp needs doctoring,
and we know of no better specific than
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew-er- .

It covers a good deal of ground
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

covery. And when you hear that it
cures 0 many diseases, perhaps you
think " it's too good to be true."

But it's only reasonable. As a blood-cleanse- r,

flesh builder, and strength-restore- r,

nothing like the " Discovery "
is known to medical science. The dis-
eases that it cures come from a torp'd
liver, or from impure blood. For every-
thing of this nature, it is the only guar-
anteed remedy. In Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness ; all Bronchial, Throat and Lung
affections; every form of Scrofula, even
Consumption ( or Lung scrofula) in its
earlier stages, and in the most stubborn
Skin and Scalp Di eases if it ever
fails to benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh positively
cured by Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents;
by druggists.

Outing Costumes for Ladies.

French outing costumes have a
skirt perfectly plain. Some models,
however, with overdresses and draper-
ies are also popular. Many a short
full coat has a double breasted vest,
cut lower than last year. Some new
importations have also full cross skirts
set on. The very long coat is still seen.
As for the jackets, the "Garcon de
cafe" and new varieties of the "Eton"'
jackets are the favorites. These are
made particularly attractive and sty-
lish by revers and cape effects, which
are produced in many novelties.

These items of fashion are taken
from the Mcdowell Fashion Jour-
nals, which, as usual, contain an end-
less variety of models. In the way of
inducments, these magazines offer
patterns of the latest styles which can
be secured at very moderate prices by
means ot coupons. They also offer
$1.00 worth of patterns as a premium
for a yearly subscription to either ol
these journals except t'La Mode,"
which only gives fifty cents worth of
patterns as a premium. The subscrip
tion price of "La Mode de Paris" and
Paris Album of Fashion" i 3 only If 3 5 3
a year for each or 33 cents per copy.
"The French Dressmaker" is $3.00
per annum or 30 cents per copy.
''La Mode," the beat family magazine
in America, only costs $1.50 for a
year's subscription or 15 cents a copy.
If you are unable to procure any of
these publications from your nes
dealer, do not take any substitute rom
hirn, but apply by mail to Messrs. A.
McDowei.l& Co, 4 West 14th Street,
New York.

"I used I Tool's SvsaparilU for
weak nerves and it made them strong."

Alkx. Smith, Orwigsburg, Pa.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Wl

910-91- 2 CHESTNUT STREET.
Warren A.

I

Harrows I
Corn Maateel

kXOVER SEED,
TIMOTHY SEED,

AGRICULTURAL

"W. KITCHEKT,
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Prof. HARRIS'
SOLUBLE MEDICATED

PastilleV3k VhtiSSsiJ
TTrUI bean nnf nn In

- ' "D Mi 1:1, unci!Top v n....n. iirln. .1.... ,- J I - V 111 11. hi 111 Utn private prHcitce.
doubtful reputation, but Kenulns cpocltlo for
all axes, hnve at aotuo time In brouicht oanorroua dublllty aud exhaustion, with orannlaweakneM, by over brain work, exoewci.too nt

indulxeuce or Indiscretion and vlcloububln. aud It la to tbeae Uiat wa offer a reoiedTthat will, by lu direct action upon the aeat of thadlaeara, atop the drain and reatora Um Datiaut La
VloruuiieaHhandtrennih.

Ourmetnodof Introducing' J "

Prof, Harris' Pastille
treatment ! one which commend Itaelf to allaunalble peranna for the reason that we iipdIt itupon their judittuent of ltaralue. Weaskofourpatrons nothlrig in the way of expense beyond apostal card and a two cent postage stamp. Thepostal card to be uspd In send ink us their full ad-dress and the postage stamp for the letter return,lug the statement of their ease for which weupply them with a question blank, to be filledout, and an envelope addressed tu ourselves foruse In returning It when filled.
H 1--M" Wh8.h we recfllva the Mate.
mJT wl nien on blank we prepare

LCsW"' e'Kht oafs' treatment and for.flsilTIr, ward it, by mull and
P'"i"o thereon and aloni
wUtheeUiht days treatment

?Hr e eud ull dlreetlona forusinir. 'I be treatment In no way Interferes wltiiperson attention to bualness, and causes napoln or Inconvenience In any way.
W ure to poiiilvc Hint It willplve perfect atiNraetlun thatwo leave tho matter of sendingorders with tlioto

jmlnu the free trial treatment.
llavliiKsMlsned those sending for trial packngeaof our ability to benefit their sexual condition wefoel that they are more largely Interested thanoumelvea In continuum tho use of the l'astlllcs.Ever then we do notauemptto rob them bvdo.jnandlnnhlKh prleea. On the contrary, we n'ako

prices ua low as possible, and the snme to all.Xhey are as follows : U.OOforone
month; $5.00 for two months;$7.00 for three month.

These prices oeuro
the delivery of thaPastilles by mall. Ifdesired by express we
leave the putlaut topay the charues. For

in .in.,. iraMArnrntii over ten yearn we

" : wuuuuiii iuuiuieni lor anvOf the sec ret Ills which oouie to mankind throuurta violation of nature s laws to aeud us tlielraii.
dresson p.ul card or by letter and allow
finvlnce PUlir. II A K It l dull
tuerit aud are what they need.

AllconiiuunluaUuiui eouUdeutlal and should haddressed to
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

WBtfkmsn Bt, NEW YORo: CITY V V
rrnTPsmirrn.i.u 11 i.i, ynfjrjj

N. C. & Co.

LLECTRIC TELEPHONE 4

Rnli I ..t. ,.!.. i. .. ..t . k,v vii r "S""r.aa"i
home, Choi., ktoru mid office. (ireuUMt vuuveu.'' mailt, Inuu kS tu S.10 Mr iIiit.Una in u i.u1b.,.b in.i.r.s u rl. to nil ilien.lutib 'tu, I in in n um ntK. no toys. oik Iiii.)litre.iuir.li-t- .ie. t'ouipl,..,. nu,t ,us wti.n alitci ,.1. I'uu he ut in, l,y R.Mvaroi.tol i.r.li r, iu rewilriu, In.l. a Ilianine. W.irn.tii. .1 A n.ntiey imcr. VrlleW. P. Harrison it Co., Clsra 10, ColjmLua. 0.

how far dollar wilt go In the buying of
Men's and Boys' SPRINQ CLOTHES.

Our ready Cash secured cloth
t less than the cost of making,
nd everybody knows how low

wages were last winter. You
get the benefit of other people's
misfortunes.

Drowning, king
u 5

Reed. PHILADELPHIA

11:1.

entirely

GO.

THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended lo.

Dsalor in HM Supplies.

Inside Hrrdwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means w! o
desire to build can pay pari and
secure balance by mortgage.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al'

VKKH
bU8lne8s conluctt.d for MoDKUATi

KNf OKMCE. We have no allbusiness dlroct, hence can

XtigXSiS" C081 t,lSn

nn Catarrh
Cleans the

Nasal Passages,
Allnyg Pain and

Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TKYTHE OURE.HAY--F.EVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and IsaKreeitble. I,1,. 511 cents at, bv ninll
Kt T.? ' 18-- KLY i Warren

Ti rATOTDinr i'i'TrS
AVCHIOjnULMAKKS
tOPYRGHTR.

.rAl An......

lwhi Stoam Djj Work

on West St. between and and 3rd, at
now prepared to do all kinds of

Mens' Suits, Ladies
Dresses and Coats,

Shawls, nnd every description
of wearing apparel. Alao, we
do scouring, cleaning and piec-
ing of goods that do not need
dyeing, and make them clean
and sweet as new.

Goods sent by express should
be addressed

Mwhfg SltiB Eyt Works.

SALT,

ID.
Pen

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIANOSt
Br the following-- well-know- n makers:

Clilckering,

Knabe,
Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish, anv of the
cheaper makes at manufact--

VS.urera prices. Do not buy
piano before getting our prices.

o
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

CflOWjf C1
Tho Best Burning Oil That Can he

Made From Petroloum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not

moke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. Jr has a high fire test. It will no

explode, -- t Is a family iafei
oil.

Challenge Comparison with ain

ther illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

Tho Best Oil
IN XIIK woni.n.

ASK YOUR DEAuER FOR.

Crown - Acme

Iti Atlantic R e fin i u o.,

liLOOMSCURG STATION,

BLOOMSliUK P


